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per dozen 

SOUTHWEST EGG ROLLS

$20 dozen 

smoked chicken, black beans, cheese, chipotle aioli 

CRISPY EMPANADAS 

$23 dozen 

spicy beef with chipotle aioli

PETITE BEEF WELLINGTONS 
$27 dozen 

fresh herbs, mushrooms, brandy demi  

PETITE FRIED  

CHICKEN & WAFFLES 

$27 dozen 

fried chicken tossed with housemade hot sauce 

and drizzled with maple syrup atop a petite waffle 

served with jalapeno cream gravy on the side

JALAPEÑO PETITE CHEDDAR 

SAUSAGE IN PUFF PASTRY 

$15 dozen 

bbq | spicy mustard 

SIGNATURE CHEESE TRAY 
small $46  (10 - 15 ppl)  |  medium $82  (15 - 30 ppl) 

large $110  (30 - 45 ppl) 

smoked gouda, cheddar, pepper jack and swiss 

with sliced breads & crackers 

garnished with strawberries & grapes 

add genoa salami  - $11 for 12 slices 

PREMIUM CHEESE TRAY 
$65 (10 - 15 ppl)

a variety of six gourmet cheeses 

with sliced baguettes, crackers 

garnish grapes and strawberries 

add genoa salami  - $11 for 12 slices 

FRESH CRUDITÉ TRAY
small $40 (10 - 15 ppl) |  medium $66 (15 - 30 ppl) 

large $77 (30 - 45 ppl)

celery, carrots, red bell pepper, green bell pepper 

zucchini, asparagus, cucumber and cherry tomato 

choice: buttermilk ranch, bleu cheese, or hummus 

FRESH CUT FRUIT TRAY 
small $40 (10 - 15 ppl) |  medium $66 (15 - 30 ppl) 

large $95 (30 - 45 ppl) 

9 x13 

$46

$46

$40

$49

9 x 5 

$28

$28

$25

--- 

HOMEMADE HOT DIPS 
9 x 5 pan (15 servings)   

9 x 13 pan (30 servings)  

*smoked gouda  with sliced baguettes

*spinach and artichoke dip  with tortilla chips

*traditional queso  with tortilla chips

braised pork queso  with tortilla chips 

* indicates vegetarian item 

COCKTAIL SANDWICHES 
on petite homemade buns  

minimum 12 each variety 

shaved ham   dill havarti, mayo 

short rib  caramelized onion, horsey mayo 

raspberry chipotle chicken  jack, mayo 

braised pork  chipotle aioli 

crispy chicken  jalapeño honey, napa cabbage 

PETITE CROISSANT 

SANDWICHES  
$22 dozen 

minimum 12 each variety 

herbed chicken salad  |  albacore tuna salad

STUFFED MUSHROOM CAPS 
$17 dozen 

minimum 12 each variety 

fennel sausage and parmesan | bacon and bleu cheese 

*creamy spinach and artichoke

TARTINES 
$23 dozen 

minimum 12 each variety 

texas bruschetta jalapeno bacon, tomatoes
smoked salmon  herb cream cheese, capers +$2 

*greek  hummus, feta, kalamata olives

AKAUSHI MEATBALLS 
$17 dozen 

minimum 12 each variety 

stroganoff sour cream mushroom sauce 

traditional bar-b-que  

EAT DESSERT FIRST! 

sinful sampler 

30 pc $45 |  60 pc $77 |  90 pc $110 

traditional sinful   or   chocolate sinful 

cake ball sampler 

$36 per dozen  |  $3 each 

petite cookie tray 

$40 per 3 dozen 

chocolate covered strawberries 

$20 per dozen 

HOMEMADE CHILLED DIPS 
small bowl serves 15 

large bowl serves 30 

*hummus with pita bread

*caramelized onion dip with bbq potato chips

*guacamole with tortilla chips

*salsa with tortilla chips



NAPA PLATTER 
Small $75 (6 - 10 ppl)  |  medium $155 (12-15ppl) 

large $210 (15 - 20 ppl) 

sliced pesto chicken breast, sliced salami 

artichoke hearts, grilled asparagus, brie 

goat cheese stuffed piquant red peppers 

kalamata olives, hummus, smoked gouda 

fresh mozzarella, and fresh sliced baguette 

CHILLED SHRI MP COCKTAIL 
$25  dozen

cocktail sauce and lemons 

MINI CRAB CAKE CANAPES 
$32 dozen

on cucumber w ith remoulade 

STUFFED RED POTATOES 

$17 dozen

braised pork  jack, chipotle aioli 

bacon and bleu cheese  green onion, sriracha 

bacon cheddar  house buttermilk ranch 

*jalapeño cheese  jalapeño, cheddar, cream cheese

CHICKEN TENDERS 

$18 dozen 

salt and pepper or buffalo  

choice of sauce: 

buttermilk ranch, honey garlic, bleu cheese 

honey mustard, raspberry chipotle or chipotle aioli 
delivery is available every day.  

paper, plastic products, utensils and 

serving ware are available. 

we can also provide set-up and  

servers for your event.  

please call for a quote! 

*deposit requested on orders over $500* 

Menu selections and prices are subject to change. 

50% cancellation fee applied to all orders  

cancelled same day. 

* indicates vegetarian item 

 Breakfast Meetings 
Corporate Lunches 
Private Parties 

Your place or Ours 

 Call us Today 
2 1 4 . 7 5 4 . 0 0 9 9  

CRISPY PHYLLO TARTS 
$25 dozen 

Santa fe  chicken, green Chile, onion 

short rib  gouda fondue 

braised pork  white cheddar, caramelized onion 

*portabella and wild mushroom   fresh herbs

*creamy spinach  artichoke, feta

*TORTILLA ROLLUP SLICES
$10 per person 

assorted flavors with house salsa 

SIGNATURE SKEWERS 
priced per dozen 

garlic shrimp & peppadew peppers

Caprese with salami 

Korean beef 

teriyaki chicken 

raspberry chipotle chicken 

chile lime chicken 

DON’T FORGET 
serving tongs 

serving spoon 

Serving spatula + cake cutter 

reusable chafing dish 

1 lb bag of ice (includes bowl + spoon) 

$      3
$      3 

$      4 

$ 17 

$      7

PARTY 

CATERING

2023 
 

214.754.0099

catering@breadwinnerscafe.com 

*VISIT OUR WEBSITE*

wwww.catering.breadwinnerscafe.com 

RESTAURANT LOCATIONS 

UPTOWN 

214.754.4940 

INWOOD VILLAGE 

214.351.3339 

NORTHPARK CENTER  

469.232.9798 

PLANO 

972.312.9300 

follow us on facebook! 

HANGOVER ELIXIR BARS 
$9 PER DRINK 

BLOODY MARY BAR

house bloody mix with assorted veggies, seasonings, and toppings 

SPARKLE BAR

house champagne with assorted berries, purees, and juices

$25
$23

$25
$23

$23

$23




